Information about accommodation

Accommodation
Name

GYMNASIUMSTRASSE | Base 19 | BASE

Address

Gymnasiumstraße 85; 1190 Wien

Contact

Fr. Evcil

Contacts telephone number

(0043) 1/369 54 90-16

Contacts fax number

(0043) 1/369 54 90-25

Contacts email address

martina.evcil@base19.at

Opening hours/moving-in hours

Monday: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
ATTENTION: on the 1st working day of the month the office is
always opened from 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. for moving ins!
ATTENTION: you have to pick up the key at Gymnasiumstraße
85, 1190 Wien.

Category of accommodation

(E) single room with shower/toilet

Cleaning of accommodation

no

Costs
Monthly rent (date: 01.03.2016)
Reduced rent in February/September

EUR 384,00 per month
not possible

possible*
Administration fees (VWKS) to

EUR 18,00 /month

OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungsGmbH
Deposit to
OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungsGmbH*

€ 950,-- for erasmus and guest students
€ 250,-- for OeAD-scholarship
holders
* ATTENTION: the rent has to be transferred until the 5th of
each month to the account of the
OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungsGmbH:
IBAN: AT891100000263645400 SWIFT: BKAUATWW

1010 Wien Vienna | Ebendorferstrasse 7 | Austria
T +43 1 53408 800 | F +43 1 53408 899
housing@oead.at | www.housing.oead.at

Additional fees to student residence*

EUR 60,- final cleaning fee (to be paid when moving in)
ATTENTION: the following fees are to be paid in case of:
* Lost key: EUR 70,* Moving/Change of room: EUR 100,-

Apartment building/ student dormitory GYMNASIUMSTRASSE | Base
19 | BASE
Equipped with*

* communal kitchen plus Lounge on each floor with
refrigerator (equipped, but no dishes!)
* bicycle storage room
* bicycle storage space
* music practice room with pianino
* fitness room
* party room
* garden
* internet room
* laundry facilities with washing machines and dryers (with
Quickfunction - EUR 2,- per washing, drying is for free)
* BBQ area
* beach volleyball pitch
* common room
* computer room
* drinks and sweets machine
* football table
* parking space for rent
* studio courtyard

Room
Equipped with*

* approx. 9 m2
* shower
* toilet
* fully furnished
* pillow
* blanket
* no bedlinen!
* LAN Internet access (for free)
* free cable TV-access (no TV device!)

Information about the OeAD-WohnraumverwaltungGmbH Wien
Address

Ebendorferstrasse 7, 1010 Wien

Telephone number

+43 1 53408 800

Fax number

+43 1 53408 899
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Email address
Homepage
Opening hours*

housing@oead.at
www.housing.oead.at
MO, WE, FR 9:00-12:00
TUE, THU 09:00-12:00 and 14:00-16:00
In July and August please see our homepage!

* Subject to alterations, extra charge may apply.
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